[Effect of amniotic membrane on expressions of TGF-beta 1, collagens I, III and fibronectin in rabbit corneal healing after photorefractive keratectomy].
To observed the effect of amniotic membrane transplantation (AMT) on expressions of transforming growth factor-beta 1(TGF-beta 1), collagens I, III and fibronectin (FN) in rabbit corneal healing after photorefractive keratectomy (PRK), and investigate the anti-scarring formation mechanism of AMT. Ten rabbits underwent bilateral PRK to correct 8 diopters of myopia. One eye was randomly transplanted with preserved human amniotic membrane, and the other eye served as the control. The expressions of TGF-beta 1, collagens I, III and FN were studied by immunohistochemistry at 4 weeks after operation. The expression of TGF-beta 1 in corneal epithelium and keratocytes and collegans in anterior stroma was significantly less in AMT group than in the control group. The expressions of collagens III and FN in anterior stroma of ablation area were also significantly less in AMT group than in the control group. The staining of collagen I had no significant difference between the AMT group and the control group. The expressions of TGF-beta 1, collagens III and FN can be suppressed by amniotic membrane after PRK. These data suggest that part of the anti-scarring effect of AMT may be mediated through the suppression of TGF-beta 1, collagens III and FN expression.